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On Facebook? So are we—www.facebook.com/pages/TCCSA/110571272303973?ref=ts 

In Search of the Lost Temple Menorah  

Tuesday, January 21, 7:30, Totino Fine Arts Center, Rm F2128 , Univ. of Northwestern, 3003 N Snelling, Roseville 
 

Dr. Clyde Billington is a professor at the University of Northwestern and is always exciting to listen to. This 

month he will be speaking on recent archeology finds in Jerusalem that will keep most elementary students 

through old-timers spellbound. 

Israeli archaeologists have unearthed a Byzantine-era hoard of gold in Jerusalem's Old City, the Hebrew 

University of Jerusalem announced on September 9, 2013. 

It was apparently intended as a contribution toward the building of a new synagogue, but hidden and lost 

when the Persians invaded.  

All meetings are free and open to the public, a free-will offering will be accepted.  

Election at the January Meeting 
Every two years, members vote on TCCSA officers. If 

you are a paid 2014 member you will be offered a ballot 

at the meeting. Members may nominate via email or 

from the floor if desired. If you receive your newsletter 

by snail mail, check your address label for membership 

status. It should have M14 following your name. You 

may join before voting. david-johnson@usfamily.net  

Coming Up . . . 

Feb. 15—Science Fair in Nazareth Hall Lobby. 

Feb. 18—Shyla Allard, Teaching Children the Biblical View of 

Dinosaurs  

Mar. 18—Julie Von Vett, Science confirms the Bible  

Apl. 15—Dr. Georgia Purdom, Answers in Genesis 

May 20—Joe Taylor 

Check for updates & other info at www.tccsa.tc 

TCCSA Annual Report for 2013 

Thank you for your support in 2013, we averaged 110 in attendance for our 10 regular scheduled meetings. 

We had a K-12 science fair in February with another one scheduled for next month. We offer an annual 

writing contest to K-12 students as well. Your memberships and offerings allowed us to bring in five 

speakers from as far as both coasts and four local speakers with a video in July. Another excellent slate has 

already been lined up for much of the new year and you won’t be disappointed. 

Newsletters were printed and mailed 10 times to an average of 340 homes this past year plus 309 on our 

email list. Email recipients also receive late breaking news and a reminder a few days before the meetings. 

Posters and handouts are available at each meeting for you to post or give to others. We encourage you to 

provide posters and information to your church and places where interested people will see it. 

TCCSA has a book table at meetings where you may purchase discounted books and videos with members 

receiving an additional discount on most items. Meetings are recorded and offered at subsequent meetings on 

DVD, provided by Lehrke Productions at very reasonable cost. 

Your all-volunteer board thanks you for your support, making it possible to promote Christ’s Creation to the 

Twin Cities and beyond. 

Check www.tccsa.tc for the latest information with lots of resources and links. 

Happy New Year from TCCSA! 



TCCSA's STATEMENT OF BELIEF 
    We believe in God: The Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We believe that the 
Bible is the inspired Word of God, and that all of its assertions are historically 

and scientifically true in the original autographs; this means that the account of 

origins in Genesis is a factual presentation of actual historical truths. 
    We believe that the origin of matter and all basic types of living things, 

including man, came about through direct creative acts of God during the six-day 

creation week described in Genesis.  Whatever biological changes have occurred 
since the creation week have accomplished only changes within the created 

kinds. 

    We believe that the great flood described in Genesis, commonly referred to as 
the Noachian Flood, was an historic event, world-wide in extent and effect. 

    We accept the account of the special creation of Adam and Eve as the first 

man and woman.  Their subsequent fall into sin, by disobedience of God's direct 

command, is the basis for our belief in the necessity of a Savior for all mankind. 

    Therefore, we believe that Jesus Christ is our Lord and only Savior and that 

personal faith in Him is necessary for salvation. 

FIND US ON THE WEB   www.tccsa.tc 
Dave Johnson, President david-johnson@usfamily.net 

Byron Twiss, Treasurer       byrontwiss@msn.com 

Ross Olson, Webmaster ross@rossolson.org 

Russ McGlenn, Adventure Safaris  russmcglenn@juno.com 

 

  I want to become a member of TCCSA and I subscribe to the Statement of Belief.                          

        (Calendar year membership dues are $20.00. Students do not pay dues.)                                                      

 

  I want to renew my membership in TCCSA (note dues above).                                                                 
  
  Mail newsletter                                  E-mail newsletter                                                        
 

 

  I want to make a donation to help promote Creation Science. 

  TCCSA ___________________Adventure Safaris____________________ 
 

NAME__________________________________________________E-Mail__________________________________________PHONE_________________________ 

 
STREET___________________________________________________________CITY/STATE/ZIP_____________________________________________________ 

E-Mail:  david-johnson@usfamily.net 
 

Mail:    TCCSA 

           6300 Georgia Ave. N.  

           Brooklyn Park, MN 55428-2526 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you considered… 

 …The snowflake. It’s been said that no two snow flakes are alike. Is this true? The 

average snowflake contains 1018 water molecules. Let us compare this to arranging 15 books on a shelf. There 

are 15 choices for arranging the first book, 14 for the second book and 13 choices for the third book and so on.  

When we multiply this out there are over a trillion ways to arrange only 15 books. If we took one hundred books 

and figured all the possible ways of arranging them, the number is 10158 or a 1 with 158 zeros. This number is 

greater than the atoms in the universe! Remember a snowflake has 1018 molecules, a number much greater than 

arranging only 100 books. From simple water vapor condensing on dust and changing into ice we find endless 

amounts of six-sided complex symmetrical patterns. Who is the creative genius who came up with such endless 

variety and design? God is the master designer. Just as He asked Job, “Have you entered the treasuries of the 

snow?” ~ Job 38:22. May we take the time to see these treasures of beauty that God has created for us to enjoy. 

…stop and consider God’s wonders. Job 37:14 

Great web site: www.snowcrystals.com 

http://www.its.caltech.edu/~atomic/snowcrystals/alike/alike.htm  

We Need Help ! 
Do you have a desire to get involved with planning 

our meetings? We need additional members on the 

TCCSA board. No experience required but a love 

of science is helpful and belief in God’s inerrant 

Word is required. We meet about 6 times a year.  


